Special Meeting Agenda

1. **Call to Order**
   President Ramirez called the meeting to order at 1:33 P.M.

2. **Flag Salute**
   Vice President Sanchez led the Cabinet to the flag salute.

3. **Roll Call**
   **Present:** President Juan Ramirez; Vice President Aldemar Sanchez; **Party Whip:** Mirella Garcia; **Commissioners:** Athletics- Beatrice Caballero; Convocational and Fine Arts-Jo ny Nader; Daytime Activities-German Sanchez; Disabled Students- Frankie Jimenez; External Affairs-Suleyma Castillo; Inter-Club Council-Charles Caguioa; Night Time Activities-Dana Ramos; Public Relations-Abner Caguioa; Student Financial Aid-Hector Arellano; **Assistant Commissioners:** Budget and Finance-Juan Camarena; Night Time Activities-Richard Borjas; Public Relations-Rob Flores

   **Quorum Established 9/15**

4. **Public Forum**
   Commissioner Arellano- Muscle Walk; Mass email, register by next Wednesday, fee $30.
   A. Commissioner Flores- Active Minds: February 26, comic book.

5. **New Business**

   **A) March In March Legislation**
   a. **Cabinet shall deliberate and vote on allocating funds for the March In March event.**
      Move to open discussion for 2 minutes by Vice President Sanchez/Commissioner A. Caguioa.
      18 people so far-18 students/2 advisors
      $4,910-transportation
      End discussion, move to approve legislation- H. Arellano/J. Nader
      **Favor of Approval 9.0.0**

6. **Adjournment**

   President Ramirez adjourned the meeting at 1:43 P.M.